DENR 10 Donations. Employees of the Department of Environment and Natural Resources, Region 10 (DENR 10), Environmental Management Bureau and Mines and Geosciences Bureau shared their blessings to earthquake victims of Cotabato and Davao provinces.

(Left photo) The donations were turned-over by DENR 10 team led by Gerald V. Rosabal (3rd from left), president of the Department of Environment and Natural Resources Employees Association – 10 and Board of Director Mary Grace Alemanio (2nd from left) to Councilor Romy Imbok (4th from right) of Barangay Perez, Kidapawan City, North Cotabato.

Right photo shows DENR 10 personnel disembarking goods to residents of Barangay Perez, Kidapawan City, North Cotabato.

A total of 700 food packs (rice and canned goods including water and blankets) were turned-over to concerned DENR and local government officials of North Cotabato and Davao del Sur. #TayoAngKalikasan RPAO 11-355-2019